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J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Lnw.

ntWcc. corner ot Main ami Muncv St.*l. :
I.AVOIM K, PA.

Slaving opened an oilice at 132S Arcli |
Si., Philadelphia, I ehml! *rill continue to !
practice in the several \u2666 'onris of Sullivan ?
(\nintv. Wl.cn not in my otlic*? perKOnally |
a compel nt }»crM>n will be found in j
charge thereof, Homl> 01 variouw kinds I
furnished.

fRANGJS VV. JWEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

.rticein Keeler's Block.

LAPUKTF. County, PA.

J~ j. &? 112. H. INGHAM,
ATTOI!HKTSAT-I.AW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

_APOHXK, PA

jfJ. MULLEN,
Atto'ney-«t-L«w.

LAPOKTK, FA

orricß IW COOMTV BOILDISS

SBARCOI'RT BOHtK.

J H. CKONIN,
ATTORNKY-AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

orrioa on MAIMstit*itr.

DUBHORE. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, O AI.l'A CITI EH. Prop.

Newlv erected. Opposite Court

House tenure, Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room.and lwrber sho]»; also good stabling
and livery,

Chippewa
Xtme Iktlne»!

Lime furnished »n car
load lots, delivered at i
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvill®

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept|
Up-to-date

iStock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
roM)ENI EI'I EKi'OKT ol tiie condition ofThe

Fi»t National Bank at Du shore. in the tftate
«?» 1 nnsylvania at close of business May 20th.
IWO7,

KKSOI R< KB.

and discounts..: $2.Ur >l »7 77
is. Bci.ds to secun? circulation oO.OfIO <*)

Pi't-mi ion 1 *v Bond* 1.500U0
Stock jfcurities 14H878.H3
Furni AUi'
l)u<- . .in Banko and approved Res. Atft. 44..VM «? t
Kede tlon fund I', S. Treasurer 'J,aoo«io
Mpe«- i» and LCKMI Tender note- L'O,4:Jl 04

Total *469.201 7S

1.1 ARILITIKB.
?Hpiui s:>o.ono<io
surpln» ami undivided prolit* . . . :50,079 'K»
Clin*illation... 49.100 00
Dividends unpaid
l)«jH»>its ... 839,4227s

- Total $169, JO 1 78
ktateof Pennsylvania < ounty «»f Sullivan >s.

Vj, M. I'. Swarts caslder of the above named
>:Jiikdo solemnly swear ihai the above statement

?\tiue to the In st of iny knowle<ljfc and liellcf.
M. I>. sWAKTS. Cafclner.

Polisciincil and sworn to before xnt> this23th
*y of Ma > l'.-OT. ALBKKT V. HKlvss.
\ ciiin)ii!»ionexpire* l'el»y 27 '&». Notaryl'uMie.

Correct AlU>t:
.i. i>. KI:KSI:K I
K,a. >YL\'AKA. -Directors.
fr'AMITI. « <>M. 112

I

fCovnty Seat )|!
Local and Personal Events !
Tersely Told.

J "I

Mi s Maynio I'uck waM a Will-1
iaiii.s|)(>rt visitor Mon<l;».y.

Mrs. Raily <>l' I'lril.-Mlclphia is ilif

i>nest of Mrs. K. T. Ingham.

Mrs. Victor lingo ami children
and Miss Freda Crnssley spout J
Monday with friend- iu Ouslton*. i

Mr. Kllorv Crossley of Sayre is

! spending a few days with his par-
i onls ;il 1 liis pace.

! Mr, and Mrs. iloylert with tln-ir
! guests Mrs. R. 11. Ayres and Miss

, Margaret Ayres spent the early
j part of the w at Kigl«s Mere,

i The Sunday S.-hoolsof town had

j their picnic at Lake MakoniK Tues-

i day.
Miss Clara Mearsof Portage Pa.

is rheguest of her friend Miss Har-

riet Grimm.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fry have

gone tojhouse keeping at the Tan-

nery. They have moved into the
house formerly occupied by .1. G-

Culver.
Mr. W. A. ..Petrikin and family

and Miss Charlotte Lloyd of

Muncy have opened the Wierwold
Cottage which they will occupy
for some time.

Mr. R. G. Wilgus of Philadel-
phia who has l»een spending the
summer at Prof. Ford's Mountain
Onting filled the jmlpit at the M.

K. church last Sunday evening. An
attentive,congregation appreciated
his address.

The Rev. and Mrs. Kngene A.
Heim ol' Baltimore, are rejoicing
011 account of the birth of a son.

; The mother and hoy are doing well
{and it-is needless to say the father

is doing exceptionally well. The

j many parishioners are suggesting
names for the hoy among them

{being Zeehariah, Noah, Buster

J Brown and Rip Van Winkle. Rut
i the parents are still undecided.
i ;

All of the hotels at Ragles Mere

; are now filled with guests. The!
Forest Inn has 500 guests, the larg- j
est number ever entertained at one!
time by any hotel at that place

! The entertainment given by Miss
Frances Boice Tuesday evening in j
the Bapist Church, while not so j
largely attended was thoroughly j

| enjoyed by those present. Miss j
Boice stands at the very top of her ;
profession' and rarely, indeed, is
her eipial heard in Laporte.

A forest tire-last week in Bradford

Icounty Imdly damaged 80 acres of

i timber. <)wing to the present drouth

I everything in the woods was very
dry and it required hard work to get

jthe tire under control.

Dr. .1- W. Murrell of Athens, Pa.
will l>e in town for a limited time
from Monday Aug. 2<Vth prepared
for all kinds of dental operations.
Make appointments before then
with Mr. W. W. Loeb or Mr. .1. L.
Smyth

The Annual Supper served under
the auspices of the ladies of the M.
K. Church will be held Thursday
evening Aug. 20th in the basement,

of the Ingham Cottage.

Rev. Frank M. Bristol I). 1).,
pastor of the Metropolitan Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, of Washing-
ton J). C. will give his famous lec-
ture entitled '"Brains'' at the audi-

' torimn Eagles Mere, Wednesday
evening Aug. 2*. 1007. Dr. Bristol
has been on the lecture platform
for twenty years and has met with
phenominal success.

The organized fire company of
j tin! Laporte Tannery was called
j out for duty Tuesday evening to

j extinguish afire that hroke out

i in the oil house but a few feet from
* the dry loft. The fire was soon

i under control by the quick and

l efficient work of the employees of
, the tannery and but little damage

s was tlone. The fire was started by
, an accident while the night watch*

1 man Mr. Michael Mc.Nellon was

, filling his lantern with oil. He
himself was quite badly burned
about the body before reaching the
out side of the room.

| The base ball Carnival held at

| Laporte 011 Aug. 15, was not very j
! largely attended yet not withstand- j
; ing this fact the .lay was greatly!
enjoyed by those who attended, j
Two of the best games of ball ever

played at the association grounds
afforded the chief amusements. In j
the fornoon a game between Her- j
nice and Hnghesville resulted in a
score of 9 to 4 in favor of Bernice.

jThe afternoon game was played by

jthe ??all county team" and Kagles

| Mere picked nine. This was a
vary e.xeitinggame and resulted in

in a score of »> to 7 in favor of the
Sullivan County hoys.

There will be a festival held 011

the lawn of the Hemlock Grove M.
E. church, August 24. under the

auspices of the Epworth League,
for the benefit of church ii it
rains on Saturday Aug. 24th then
it will be held on Monday Aug. ?_'<>.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Services 7:00 p. in.

This is the order oj services at the
! Nf. E. Church next Sunday.
! There were over 50,000 more
births than deaths in Pennsylvania
during 100H. The statistics have been
tabulated and show that there were
17:{,S4i") births and 123,042 deaths.
No race suicide in I'ennsy.

Ifyou are over 22 years old on
Nov. \u25a0"> the day of election you must

hnve been assessed on or before Sept-

ember 4th and have paid a state or
county tax on or before October 111
1007 and since November 0, 1905, in

onler to vote this fall. Republicans
who voted 011 age in 190<> should be
especially careful to set* that they
have been assessed and pay a tix.

WASTED: A good girl for gen-
eral house work. Woman of thirty
jos forty proferred. Work not hard

I family of four. Will hire washing
done, if necessary. Good wages to

jgood woman. No others need
apply.

I. S. Mabee,
Williamsport.

NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION OF PAR
TNEHS FIIP.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
jnership heretotore existing between .1. (j.

j»'ott and Henry Krause, who were en-

I gaged in the butchering business in I.a-
--! |K>rte. L'a., was on May 211, 1907 dissolv-
ied by mutual agreement. All persons
jhaving any claim or claims against said

; partnership will please present said claim
j tor payment to either of't lit* undersigned,
and those indebted to said partnership

' will make payment to either
4. (i. COTT,

Forksville, l'a . 11. K. I). No. 2.
jor to IIKN'ItV KKAUSE, l.aporte.

NOTICE.
j The School Hoard ot' llillsgrove Twp
' hereby gives notice that all.persons hold
ing outstanding orders against said Hoard
will please present them for payment by
October Ist, HK)7.

lttHlBR r BROXtI, Sec'y.

In re: estate of Benjamin <>. Welch,
deced.

The undersigned having been apiioint
ed executor ot the above estate, ali per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those ha\ing
claims to present the same without delay,
to

George W. < 'lifle, Philadelphia,
or ")tjl4 Oerinantown Ave.

Chelten Trust Company,
tiermantown, Philadelphia

SCHOOL GARDEN RULES.

How a Massachusetts Institution Is

Managed by Women.
A school garden in Watertown,

| Mass., bus adopted the following

I rules, says the lx>s Angeles Times:

! Be regular and punctual in attendance.
' Keep garden orderly. Keep record
j book correctly. Leave tools cleaned
] and put away before going borne. Be
courteous to all, and if abseut or late
furnish excuse from parent or teacher.

If any one repeatedly breaks these
rules his relation with the school will
terminate. The classes ineet twice a

week -Wednesday after school and
Saturday morning- oue hour each peri-
od. They will work in the gardens
through the summer vacation. If a
pupil is absent, a substitute is sent.
Badges or pins of green and white are

, worn, telling garden, number and time
of class. Notebooks are kept, record-
ing the temperature, attendance, date,
time of plautlng, plan of garden und
any other notes they care to record.

When insects are found or birds
I heard, Questions arc asked and notice

i taken of their habits, etc. During the
j summer children be takeu In small

groups on short walks to hear the
! voices of nature. The children already

give advice to parents, telling them the
best methods for planting cucumbers
and beans aud setting out tomnto

? plants. The parents and friends take

I much interest, visiting the garden

while the children work, helping to
! keep their notes correctly and the gar-

den ia good order. The Woman's club
pays the expenses and has the busi-
ness management of the garden. They

have taken up the work in a most
satisfactory and helpful way.

1!iE TERROR'S DUER
'\u25a0Rattlesnakes on Toast" Was

the Cowboy's Order.

>.UT HE MET WITH HIS MATCH

The Promptness With Which the
Tough Waiter Served the Dish Took
the Terror's Nerve Away?The Re-
past and the Pinal Request.

Away back in 1870 a man named
Turpiu established a restaurant in
Yuma, and among Turpln's original

employees was a waiter named Job
Straight, who could shoot with great

precision, play draw poker with un-

varying success and pack eighteeu

plates of miscellaneous grub upon one

bare arm at one time. He could exe-

cute all the prevailing melodies either
on piano or guitar, and he possessed
the most tremendous baritone voice
ever heard in Arizona. Why, men some-

times went to Turpln's just to hear Joe
deliver gastronomic orders. No per-
fect description can be given of that
voice, however, except to say that at
times it really did make things clatter.

Once a fresh young cowboy from
near Cila Bend entered Turptu's for u
Christmas dinner who took a startling

concoction as an appetizer and then
dropped thud-like at a table and rough-
ly shouted to Straight:

"Sav, there, Baldy! Bring me some

grub!"
Job was at first appalled; but, recov-

ering bis reserve limit of equanimity,
he brushed an imaginary breadcrumb
from the frescoed tablecloth aud

whisked a bill of fare from the varie-
gated castor and placed it before the
new young terror of the Bend.

"Take it away!" cried the latter in
tones that foil Id give Straight's ordi-
nary, everyday baritone a castle and
checkmate it In five moves. "I don't
want, to read your darned old tract.
1 don't care a darn who came into the
world to save sinners. Bring me some
grub?g-r-u-b! Grub! Grub! Grub!"

."What do you want?"
"Rattlesnakes on toast! And I want

you to hump yourself'.''
"What's that?"
"I've given my order, you baldheaded

old cigar store sign, aud I want you to
get a move 011 yourself, p. d. q. Rattle-

snakes 011 toast!"
"Rattlesnakes on toast!" cried Job to

the cook In accents that would have
paralyzed Carl Formes had that old
basso profuudo been living and heard
them.

"Rattlesnakes on toast!" was the re-
verberating response from the cook

upon receiving the order.
There were a dozen or more people In

the restaurant, and their eyes were at
once turned on the young person from
the Bend and the Infuriated waiter.

111 the meantime the cook had taken
a big catfish aud cut It into four strips
and rolled these strips in batter, so
that they much resembled the viand or-
dered, and after placing them in the
frying pan he stuck his head out of the
kitchen aud shouted to Job:

"You want them rattlers rare or well
done?"

The waiter repeated the interrogatory

in a cyclonic way, and the terror re-
plied in a« violent a tone nnd manner
as lie could comm. ind. "Well done, with
plenty of gravy aM f'hlM Colorado."

And then Job thundered to the cook:
"Well done, with plenty of Ohili Colo-

rado, hot as , aud moccasin gravy
ou the side and brochettes of sand
crane livers and Gila monster lights!"

There was an instantaneously dead
silence in that restaurant, and all eyes
were again cast upon the terror and
the waiter. The former turned ashen
pale artd beg.in to weaken perceptibly,
while Job gazed at his victim.

"Maybe you don't think we can serve
all the market affords," muttered Job.
"Maybe you don't like moccasin gravy
or brochettes a la mode. Maybe you
ain't hungry!"

"Say! You've got me?l ain't hungry,
so help me. 1 couldn't eat a single hard
b ileil egg. Countermand that durned
order, old man, aud I'll pay all ex-
penses and set 'em up as loug as any-
body can drink. Beg ptmlou, gentle-
men, all. My first attempt to be a ter-
ror?pardon me, gentlemen. It's my

last!"
And then lie handed his revolver to

Job and added:
"Take that pistol, old man, as a

preseut and promise me that the next
time any durned fool comes in here
and calls for rattlesnakes on toast
you'll shoot him dead!"

But Straight was too raving mad all

the way through to willingly emerge

from a situation only tolerably tri-
umphant. So he took the weapon just
as the order was being placed on the
table and, pointing It at the terror,
exclaimed:

"Now, then, my boy, dump yourself
Into that chair aud eat them snakes-
bones. skiu and all!"

The young fellow did as he was com-
manded, but after finishing his repast
staggered the uncompromising Job by
shouting:

"I say, Baldy, bring me another
plate of snakes!"? Denver News.

Wanted New One*.
A traveler putting up at a fifth class

hotel brought the "boots" up with his
angry storming.
' your room changed, sir?
NVliat's the matter, sir?"

"The room's all right," fumed the
guest scorcblngly; "it's the fleas I ob-
ject to, that's all."

"Mrs. Blootis," bawled the "boots" In
an uninterested sort of voice, "the
gent in No. (I is satisfied with his room,
but he wauts the fleas changed."?ll-

lustrated Bits. >

Spring Opening.
.

Ladies: Our Spring and bummer Goods are now
j open lor your inspection.
' We are showing the latest weaves in Batistes. Organdies, Silnvt Suitin -.

! Sliiniiuer Silks, and Tailor Suiting. India i-iuons ami White C.<iods in Hn
jthe fancy weaves. Yania Silks, the new wash silk, in colors. Tafetla
Sil/f and water proof Cravivitte cloth for Suits and Coats. Ladies' White

?Shirtwaists, ready to wear. Wash Skirts in black, navy and cadet blue,

1 Undeagarnients elaherately trimmed with lace and insertion.
Come in, we can please you in b#»th quality and price.

Gentlemen: We are showing the latest s<>les in
jSummer Suits. Hats, Caps, Patent (Jolt and Gun Me to I
Oxfords and Shoes.

Come in and look us over and get prices before purchasing your summer
outfit. Look over our Bargain Covnter. We have some real bargains you
cannot get elscwlieie.

S2O worth Tickets SI.OO in trade Free. Is that not worth looking alter.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL STOCK

$50,000

Surplus and
Net Profits,

65.000.

Transacts a General
Banking Business.
Accounts oflndivid-
uals and Firms
solicited.

DeWITT BODINE, President.

JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.

??

DIRECTORS:
DeWitt Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reeder,
Jeremiah Kelly, Win. Frontz, W. C. Front/.
James K. Boak, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,

| Peter Frontz. C. W. Sones. Daniel H.Pous't,
John Bull.

3 per Pent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

! Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

i nre now here for inspection.
i

; Suits in black clay and'unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
( French and Fnglish Flannels, and Scotch

t Goods.

? Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new labrics and
' makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
, anJ up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.

Also the only place in town where you can o-ft the

; "Walk Over" SfpeS,
J. W. CARROLL'S,

i Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.
i
I

GENERAL STORE

! gd iDaporte Tanner, gd
PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

; Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
| Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
- Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yti
From the City.

I ,
t

| Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
, Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
» Rub>cis. Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-

t bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

: Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
' are Equal to the BEST.

; JAMES McFARLANE.

, [ Reasons sy \u25a0

' L The Course of Study. >

*

r l.artre l ucu :y of Experience.* Specialist*. '

r racuitj* arc Authors of tlie Leading Series of Commercial Textbooks \u25a0
' jo finest Li...i.unr ond Equipment, Cymnasium, Baths, etc. .L ' rec Uoi.rso ol.luuh-Clu»s Lectures and Entertainmv u*. i

I ? ore t ;un 100 Now Typewriters, and latest Office De\ ices. I
» K,r Gradual** to fill pood place* exceed Entire Student Enroll- .C _,

«nt"tby more than Si per cent. 1

r I £ ,l>" n Alliiclics linsehall, llniketball. and Field Day Exercises. \u25a0fcs EuUiuSiUSi.l iu i-vetyDepartment. Send lot Catalotrua.
; k ITOCTSSTEa BUSINESS INSTITUTE; !

L L.
_ ROniKSTEK, M, Y. V

vycmjornnroA i iu.ooixja.rjonoocg/


